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Resolved, That titis fouse will, ut its iiext sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

G .i motion of Mr. iMcKenzie, seconded by Mr. Emmierson,
Ordered, Thut there be laid before this flouse, a statement showing the total

volumne of trade, in import and export, respectively, between Canada and Newfound-
land'for cach pcrîod during the pcriod from the lst day of January, 1896, to the lst
day of January, 191:3, and of what the said trade consisted of each year.

2. The volume of trade between Newfoundland and tne West ludian Islands,
includer «t e West Indian trade agreement with Canada, dated the 9th day of
April, 1919, during the yeurs 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, ini import and export, and
of what the said import and export consisted each year.

On motion of Mr. iKyte, scoudcd by IMr. Sin2lair,
Ordereýd, That there be laid before this Ho use, a Ret-urn showing the number of

mon of the R. C. Regiment at Aldershot, during the summer of 1912, previous to the

regulax -. iitia camp; date of going into camp; number there during said time;
whether tenders for supplies for these mcii were called for; number of tenders received
and from whom; if any contracts were awarded on said tenders and, if not, %vhait was
doue with said tenders; how. and frorn whom. were supplies for these mn obtc'ined;
the pricea paid during said time per pound, respectively, for Ment, Sugar, Butter, Tea,
Coffc, Bacon, Breqd, and 1mow nuch lier hulshel for Vegetables; the cost per ration,
for supplies for said men of the R. C. Regiment at Aldershot Camp during tile tîme
aiore,ïaid; the eost per ration for supplies to flic regular Militia Camp undar contract
during the annual drill in the faîl of 1912.

Gk in,. .ion 4< Mr. Gxerman, seconded hy Mr. Clark (Red 1)eer),
Ordei.I 'I. at there he laid before this Ileuse, a copy of aIl correspondance or

communications of auy kind between the IDepartment of Tusurance at Ottawa and
the Dcpartmnent cf Insuranco at Toronto since June, 1907, touching the transfer or

tlic Canadian Guardian Lif e Insurance Company fromn the jurisdiction of the

Insurance Jiepartinent et Ottawa te that of the jurisdiction cf the Insurance Depart-

ment ut Toronto; of ail correspondance, if auy, between the Insurance IDepartment

at Ottawa and the Saturday Niglit Newspaper of Toronto, touching the affairs of
the Canadien Guerdien Life Insurance Compeny or the International Insurance

Company, Limited; and cf ail correspondence and other communication-, between the

iDepertinent of Insurance at Ottawa and the Cgovernimeiit of the Province of Alhertn

in reference te the affairs of thec Canadian Guardian Life Insurance Company or the

]Internef<* nal Insurance Company, Limited.

( n motion cf lMr. Marcil (Bonaventure), seconded hy iMr. Emmerson,
Ordered, That there be laid before this leuse, a eopy cf ail documents bearing

on change,,s in Postmasterships in Bonaventure County, net already ordered by tho
lieuse up ) date.

On motion cf Mr. Pugsley, seconded by Mr. Lemieux.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented, te fis Royal Iîighiness thej

Goyernor General, praying lis Royal lîghness to cause te ba laid before this House,
a eopy cf ail correspondence, mnemoranda, Orders, in' Couneil, Departmental orders

and reports, from fishery everseers or other off e-s, durng tbe past two years, relating

te Weir Licenses in the waters of the Counties cf Charlotte and St. John, Province
of New B,unswick.

Ordered, That the said Address be preseuted te IE3 Royal llighneS3 by sunob

Members cf this flouse o~s are cf the King's Privy Council.


